Placental and lactational transfer of ochratoxin A in rats.
The placental and lactational transfer of ochratoxin A (OA) was investigated in a cross-fostering study in rats. Dams were given 50 microg OA(-1) kg body weight by gastric intubations 5 times a week for 2 weeks before mating, during gestation and then 7 days a week during lactation. Neonates from OA-treated dams were cross-fostered at birth to control dams treated with only vehicle. In the same way, neonates from control dams were cross-fostered to OA-treated dams. Treatment with OA did not result in any effects on birth weight or growth development of the pups during the first 21 days of life. There were no effects on milk quality as measured by milk lipids, protein or lactose concentrations, or on milk production, assessed by the mammary gland content of RNA and DNA. A mean milk:blood ratio of approximately 0.6 was found. The dose of OA from milk to the suckling pup at 14 days of age can be calculated to about 50 microg kg(-1) body weight(-1) day, which is similar to the dose given to the dams. Pups exposed to OA only via milk had blood and kidney levels of OA approximately 3 times higher than their dams, indicating a high absorption and/or a low excretion of OA in the sucklings. At 14 days of age the highest blood and kidney levels of OA were found in offspring exposed both via placenta and milk, with the highest contribution from milk. Offspring exposed only via milk had about 4-5 times higher levels of OA in blood and kidney compared to offspring exposed only via placenta. As milk could be a significant source of OA exposure in newborns, adverse health effects resulting from postnatal exposure should be studied and evaluated in the risk assessment of OA.